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when j. A. Beal , th en o f th e Portland lab orato ry , found it he;l\' i! y in-
fe sting will ow s a long th e \ Vi ll amette River. Several years earli er 
o th er entomologi s t s had found it in \Vashingto n a nd British Columbia. 
In .I !:J;37 four ho m e ow ner s reported th e in sec t on orn a m ental w ill o w s 
near Portland. A ppa r entl y it is g ra duall y ex t endin g its ran ge south-
ward in th e \V illall1 e tt e Va ll ey. 
O u t breaks o f Galerucella xanthomelaena (Schr. ). th e elm lea f 
bee tl e, occur in P ortl a nd n earl y every year. In fe station \\'as excep-
ti ona lly hea\-y in ] !) ;jG , u\\'i ng to a slackeni ng o f control effort th e 
p r e\' ious year, but was m a teria lly red uced in 1 !J37 by an intens iYe 
spray in g program co ndu cted by th e c ity pa rk bureau . 
In Septemb er mature g rand fir s o n a country esta te near Sa lem, 
O rego n, were not ed to be hea\i ly infes t ed \\·ith Adelges piceae ( H. a tz .). 
Th e infestat io n o n th ese trees is kn ow n to have ex isted s in ce 1 !);1 2 a nd 
is g r adually weakenin g t he fir s . It causes defu rm at ion of the leaf buds 
a nd a thinnin g of th e fo li age. part icul a rl y on th e lower bran ches. 
Late in A pril Adelges tsugae :\nn . "'as found to be killi ng th e 
~ haded 100\'e r branches o f a \I'es tern heml ock hedge in I)ortland . 
Tn fes tatio n by the sat in l11 ()th . Stilpnotia salicis (L.). in , Vashin g-
t() n was li g ht in 1 !);l7 in nea rl y a ll o f th e old ce nte r s . Th e in trodu ced 
pa ra s ites Meteorus versicolor ( \\ 'es m .) . Apanteles solitarius (Ratz .) . 
a nd Compsilura concinnata (Me ig-.). a r e abundan t ly esta bli shed a nd 
a ppa r ent ly a re effect ive ly con t r ollin g t hi s pes t. r\ Il a ti\-e paras ite'. 
Tachinomyia similis ( \\ ·ill. ). has success full y es tabli shed it se lf upo n 
S. salicis. Early in Jul y . wi lt was noted as a fa cto r of importan ce in 
k illin g nearl y full -gr o \\'1l sa tin 111 0th !an'a e in Taco m a, Extens i\'e 
scou t ing in th e Rogue H. i\'e r clrainage of south ern O regon fail ed to 
reveal th e sa tin m ot h in th at a rea. Apanteles solitarius was recO\'e rccl 
in O rego n fo r th e t-irs t tilll e . w hen ad ul t,.; \y ere rea red in Jun e irom 
sati n m oth lan-ae co ll ec ted Il ea r Cen-a is , 
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To a n agri cultural country lik e Canada . \\· h er e produ cti on exceeds 
its ho m e co nsum p ti ,l11 h.\' about fift y per ce nt. the va lu e of her export 
ma rk et,; ca nll o t be O\'e r-es ti111ated . and if " 'e a re to hold ou r present 
m a rk ets a nd gain ne \\'. e\'e ry effo rt mu s t be put forth to prot ec t t hese 
marke t s by jus t as r ig id a n in spect ion o f a ll o ur ex port s as \I'e \n;u ld 
lilake on impor ts. 
Du rin g t he past few yea rs thi s expo r t t ra de has bee n g radu a lly in-
crea s iin g , Ju st to m enti o n a few spec ia l lin es of expo rts fro m 11ri t ish 
Colum b ia- durin g thi s past yea r app rox im ate ly ten th ousa nd rose 
bu sh es . t\\'enty-four hundred rh od odendr on shrub s and m-e r one lllilli (Jn 
bu lbo us iri s \,'ere expo rted , O ur fr esh fruit expor ts haye a lso in creased. 
I ~ riti s h Co lulllbi a produ ced in a ppl es O\'er five a nd on e- ha lf milli o n 
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iJ ():-;e" thi" year, a large percentage o f which mu st finci it s way to fo r -
e ign mark e t s, These item s m entiuned are only a few lines of our agri-
cu ltura l prod uc ti on in thi s proyince , and certainly (Jnly a small pe r-
centage o f th e tota l a g ricultural productio n o f Canada, ,\hout half of 
Canada's [lopula tion of approx imately e leven mill ion cieri \'e th e i r 1 i \e-
lihood fro m agriculture in one form or anoth er , and as a hout fifty 
percent of our produ ction is e:-; portee! \\'e can rea dily see how impo r ta nt 
it is t hat the regulati ons of the importin g countries are co mpli ed with, 
no t 0111 y in q uality a nd a ttrac ti\'enes,;, but also in fre edo m fr o m pest,.; 
a nd di seases, 
\Vith th e rapid a dvanceme nt m a d e in tran sportation fac iliti es worlc1 
Ill a rkets have heen made a\'ailabl e , r o r ins tan ce , we are shippin g fre sh 
a ppl es to L'ale" tin e and impo rting their fresh c itrus fruit s , so th at \\,ith 
thi s impn l\'em ent in tra ns po rtati on, pl a nts o r pl a nt produ cts m ay he 
e:-; p()r ted ur imported fr o m practica lly a ny part of th e w orld, and \\,ith 
th e e:-;change o f th ese produc ts we ha ve increased the poss ibiliti es o f 
in trodu cing ne\\' pests and di seases, 
O ur Department ha s to date summ a ri zed the plant legis lati (J n uf 
:! I!) coun tries ( in c luding te rrito ri a l possess ions) in ord er t hat th e e:-;-
pu r te r and grower mig ht obtain this inform atio n, Today \ye haye 8 1 
cuuntries (2l1 empire and 55 non-empire) \\,hic h req uire an accompany-
in g ce rtificate of hea lt h w ith apple::;, '(;j ctJun t ri es en empire ane! ii:! 
n on- e l1lpi ~e) r equirin g ce rtifi cat inn for \'egetab le" and 1 :! II co un t ri es 
(:l !1 empire a nd 81 no n-e mpire) r eq uiring ce rtificati on for potatnes, 
/\par t fr om these. we in spect and certih a ll cons ign m en ts of nur"ery 
stuck fo r a ll countries , 
The Canadian D epartm ent uf ,~\gri culture has becom e a \'en ' \,ital 
in stitution in th e agricultura l life of Canada , T hrough th e yea rs its 
respo ns ibiliti es ha\'e been co nsta ntl y augmented a nd it s a cti v iti es ha\'e 
beco m e m o re c1iver ,; ifi ed , Ey ery phase of Ca nad a'" ag ri cultural indust ry 
i,..; m or e or less affected by th e \\' ork of thi s Depar tm ent , but to mak e 
t hi ::; \Vork full y effecti\'e the importa nce of havi ng a ll officer s o f the 
I )epa rtll1ent acqua inted w ith the m a jol' acti\, it ies w hi ch are being C l1--
ri ed 0 11 in the va rou s branches of the se n ,ice ca n scarce ly he (J\'e r-
es timated if we are t o be ab le to inte lli g'e ntl y direc t puhli c inquiri es 
into th e proper channel s, 
Thi s paper mig ht no t be co n :; id er ed u f a s tri c tl y en to mo logica l 
Il ature, but a s th e pest contro l wl lrk whieh is being carri ed o n in the 
pro v ince by th e entomo logica l staff in the fie ld and our ac ti\'iti es are 
;,u interlocked and dependent un each o th er, particularly in relati(ln to 
export s, I felt that thi s paper wt) uld !l ot be o ut of place, 
